5TH GOVERNING COUNCIL
MEETING OF SACEP

EDITORIAL
The fragile eco-syst ems on w hich all hu man societi es ar
bu ilt, are dependent on clean air, fresh water and produ ctive
soil. We human beings in the recent past, have individually or
collectively eroded these foundations almost nearing the poin t
of no ret urn . It is reported that should this trend continue,
when we enter the 21st Century , one -t hird of world's
product ive land would only be dust and more t han one million
species may have been driven to extinction and t he worl d
climate would most certainly have changed bringing about
with it enormous int olerable changes in the nat ur al
eco-systems.

The 5th Governing Council Meeting of SACEP scheduled
to be held in Septem ber 1989 in Colombo had to be postponed
due to some unavo idable reasons . The Consultative Com
mitt ee of SACEP which mel subsequently on this issue, has
decided this M eeting be held somet ime in 1990.
The Government of Sri Lanka, who stepped in to host this
Meeting in September 1989, has informed t he Secretariat that
since they have already hosted such a M eetin g and an
opportunity should be afforded to other Member Countries
w ho have not yet had the hon ur of hosting such a Meeting.

Air pollution is cont inuing to destroy thou sands of lakes
and vast expanses of forests, whilst unsafe dr inking water kills
about 25 ,000 people a day in the Third Worl d Countries.

Consequently, the Consultative Com mitt ee has author ised
the Secretariat to ascertain from the Member Stat es which
have not yet host ed such a Meeting, w hether t hey are w illing
to host the SACEP Govern ing Counc il V Me~t ing sometime in
199 0 .

Therefore, it is increasingly clear that thes e challenges to
th e environment have to be met and shou ld be met with a
mobilization of a regio nal effort and w ith attacks from all
fronts .

As such, t he Secretariat is now in communicat ion with
the concerned Me mber States to obt ain the ir agreement for
hosti ng this Meeting sometime in 1990

In this context, the role of SACEP in the South ASian
Region takes on an added impo rtan ce. The formal concurrence
on the Action Plan for the South As ian Seas Programme and
the implementation of the already identified six priori ty
projects which includes the preparat ion at guidelines and
SACEP CALENDAR OF
form ulation of policies for controlling Land Base Sources of
FORTHCOMING
Marine Poll ution, the Development of an Operational Regional
Contingency Plan for Responding to Marine Pollution
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Emergencies will be its top most priority. The other projects
presently coming under execution are th e setting up an
Environmental Information Network with ADS assistance, the f- - - - - - - - - - - - - -.-- - - - - - ,- - - - ----i
proposal for declaring the 90 's as th e Decade of Environ ment
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for South Asia, the UNIDO assisted setting up of a major Pilo t
Plant for the Treat me nt of Industrial Eff luents u ig Modern f----- - - -- - - - - - -+--- - - - + - - - - - - - t
Technologies with adequate provision for train ing needs of the
M ember States and th e possible establishment of a clo se link
1 1st ESCAP Expert Gr oup
wi th SAARC in combating Environmental Disasters in South
M eeting
30th A pril-4th Bangkok
Ma y '90
As ia Region .
on t he Report of the State of
t he Environm ent in A sia and
Pacific.

The need to support SACEP in th e above vent ures was
never grea ter than t hat of the present for t he Member States
and the Intern at ional Organ isat ions.
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MALE DECLARATION ON
GLOBAL WARMI NG AND SEA LEVEL RISE,
MALE, 14-18 NOVEMBER 1989
In th e lig ht of the scie nt if ic consen
sus regarding th e likelihood of climate
change and global w ar min g and deeply
concern ed over the cha nging global
environment and it s possible adver se
effe cts, particularly the threat of sea
leve l rise, the Small States gathered
he re in Male' from 14- 18 November
, 989, decla re their intent to work,
collaborate and seek intern ational co
operation to protect the low -lying small
coastal and island States of the world
from the dangers posed by climate
change, global warming and sea level
rise .
THEREFORE, WE, THE REPRES ENTA
TIVES OF THE SMALL STATES GA 
THERED HERE:
l , D ecide to develop a programme of
action within th e sma ll States for
co-operation and exchange of infor
mation on strategies and polic ies in
relation to climate chan ge, global
wa rm ing and sea -l evel rise w h ich are
com mon concerns of mankin d; and In
part icula r, to:
a) establish an Action Gro up, in
iti ally compri sing of represent a
tives from t he Carib bean, Sout h
Pacific, Mediterranean and the
Indian Ocean regio ns, to oversee
th e im plem ent at ion of th e deci
sio ns and recom mendat ions of
t he Small States Confer ence on
Sea Level Rise, to co-ordin ate a
joint approach on the issues of
climate change, glob al war ming
and sea level rise, and to pursue
and follow up on global and
region al response strategies.
b) cons ider the establish ment of a
limate and sea leval programme
and a mon itor ing network as an
important component w it hin the
global measuring systems; rec
ogniz ing the urgent necessity to
take initi al measures to cre ate a
mon itoring inf rastru ct ure, bear 
ing in mind t he specif ic interests
of small developing island States,
to appl y to the appro priat e United
Nat ions Agencies (in part icular
W MO , UNEP, UNESCO) for as
sistance in its imp lementat ion;
c) mou nt a campa ign to inc rease
aw arenes of the intern ati onal
comm un ity of th e part icular
vulnerabil ity of the sm all States
to sea level rise;
d] consider the most effecti ve
manner in w h ich the small
Sta tes can participat e in the w ork
of t he Inte r-govern ment al Panel
on cha nge, and seek assista nce
for such parti cipation; and
e) seek assist ance fro m the UN, its
Ag encies and other appropriate
inst itu t ions in the im plement a
t ion of th e decisi ons cont ained in
this Declaration.
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2 . Ca ll upon all Stat es of th e world
f am ily of Nat ions to take im mediate
and effect ive meas ures accord ing to
t heir capabiliti es and the means at
th eir disposal, to control, limit or
redu ce t he emiss ion of gree nho use
gases, and to consid er wa ys and
means of protecting the sm al l States
of the w orld wh ich are most vulnera 
ble to sea-level rise.
3 . Urge all States to take im mediate
measures to enhance energy effi cien
cy and to form ulate plans and
str ategies for a chang e over, as far as
poss ible, to altern at ive, less environ 
menta lly harmfu l sourc es of energy.

10. Support the call by th e developing
countries of th e w orl d for the
str engt heni ng of the exist ing fu nding,
technology transfer and informati on
mechan isms. not excl uding the devel
opm ent of new mech anisms to assist
the m in implementing measures to
cont rol, limit or reduce em issio ns of
greenhouse gases and adapt to and
protect th emselves f rom the adverse
eff ects
of
unavoidable cli mat e
chan ge, global w arming and sea level
ris e. Such mechanisms would also
help to ensure th at the transition to a
more and environ menta lly sou nd
worldwide programme of susta ina ble
development can be achieved.
l l , Call for negotiations for a framew ork
conven t ion on clim ate change to start
as soon as poss ible after the adoption
of the interim report of t he Inter 
governmental Panel on Climate
Change.

4. Rec ommend t hat w here necessary
all States ta ke immedidate measures
to establish th e inst itu t ional fra me 
work to protect and manage th eir
coastal zones and to enact legislat ion
to facilitate suc h measures.
5. Call upon all States to undertake
environ mental impact assessment
studies for all development project s,
review existing development pro
gra mme s in term s of environmental
im pact assessment and str eng th en
environ mental management capabili
t ies.
6 . Recommend that sm all coastal and
island States take adequ ate mea
sures to maint ain t heir aquifers and
protec t vulnerable natural ecosys
te ms such as coral reefs and man 
gr oves, wh ich may already be at risk,
as they can provid e natu ral protect ion
against t he adverse eff ects of clim ate
change, global w arm ing and sea level
rise .

"We can stop the advancing deserts
and regr een th e lost areas by replanting
the tre es. We can use th e fore sts and
rangelands m ore j udiciously and check
floo ds and soil erosion. We can combat
wat er logging and salinity and make
better use of land for farming. We can
prevent pollution and impr ove the quality
of life in hum an settlem ents. Above all,
given th e w ill, we have the capability to
alleviate po vert y, the major cause of
m ost of our en vironm ental p roblems " .

7. Appeal to all Stat es to embark on
intensive aff orestat ion and/or re
veget at ion programes wi t h emp hasis
on th e select ion of plants and tr ees
su it able for t he differe nt soi l condi
t ions, and salt -tolera nt vari eties for
t he protection of coastal areas.
8 . Re commend that research be int en
sified in un derstanding the com plex
inter-relationships concern ing cli
mate change, greenho use effect
sea -leve l rise and th eir implicat ions
on t he environ ment and also to
determ in e methods of amelioratin g
the im pacts of th ese changes on
coast al ecosystem .
9. Urge th e industrialized na tions to
develo p modalit ies and m echan isms
to fac ilitate funding, technology
transfer and tra in ing in areas related
to the causes and problems associat
ed w it h the rise in see level. In th is
regard, the States facin g im mediate
threat should be assigned a higher
prio rity for assi stance.
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Mr A.M.S. Hoque, Director South Asia
Co-operative En vir onm ent Programme,
(SA CEP) delivered the Key Note Speec h
at the Seminar held at the Institution of
Engineers, Dhaka, Bangladesh, on 2nd
November 1989 on 'A ir Pollution and
Controlling M easures in Bangladesh. '

SACEP COUNTRY NEWS
AFGHANISTAN
NEW AND RENEWABLE
SO URCES OF ENERGY
Th e Republ ic of A fgha n istan is rich
in new and re newable so ur ces of energy
viz, Biogas, solar, w ind and M icro- hyde l
resource s. Renewable energy can sub
stitute for oil in a vari ety of modern sector
uses in tr ansport, industry, and produc 
t ion of electri c pow er, etc. Traditio nal
energy sou rces such as f irew ood, ch ar 
coal, crop residue s and animal dun g,
account for virtu ally all of the f uel used in
rural area s and may account for about
75 -80% of the tota l en ergy cons umption
in Afghanistan .
The rural ener gy cr isis ste ms fro m
the fact that Afgh ani stan like oth er
devel oping cou ntries has been consu m 
ing it s w ood supplies more rapidly t hat it
is renewi ng t hem , w ith grave enviro n
men tal, econom ic, and hu man conse 
quences.
Fuel wood harvesting in the Repub
lic of A fghanistan to ' meet the energy
needs of growi ng popul ations, land
clear ing for agri cu lt ural pur poses and
increased lumbering togeth er may con 
sume the forests at rat e of some 1 - 1.5%
per year.
As t he fu el w ood sup plies have
dw ind led, people have tu rned inc rea
signly to burn ing and agricult ural re
sidues depriving the soil of valu able
nu tri ents and organic conditioni ng mate
ri als.
The development of renewable
energy w ill have its most imp orta nt
im pact in helpi ng Af ghanistan meet th is
" Second" energy crisis. This impact
should be mea sured not only by the
quant ity of energy produced bu t also by
th e condit ion made tow ards we lfare and
devel opment.
New and Renewable Energy, in
parti cular Bioga s, solar, wi nd and Micro
hydel can have major impact on rural
devel opment and touc h the lives of large
nu mbers of peasants and rural popu la
t ion in the Republic of Afg hanistan by
providi ng energ y for : Agricu l ure, Rural
industr ies, and domest ic purposes. In
urban areas like Kabul, it can provide the
energy requ irement for heating and
cooking, etc .
One of th e dev elop men t pri or ities of
th e Governm ent of the Republic of
Afghan istan is t he most effective and
eff icient utilization of the country's
scarece domestic resources, w ith the
ultimate aim of fu rther self-suffici ent
developm ent pro cess and of increasing
the stand ard of living of its peasan ts,
workers and other pop ulation.
To this end, the Government of the
Republic of Afghanistan has established

a proje ct etitled " New and Renewable
energy R and 0 Centre" under the
M inistry of Electri cal Energy in Kabul
w ith t he aid of the Un ited Nations,
regarding the following object ives :
1. Establishment of a fully functi oning
Centre.
2. Established capacity w ithi n th e Cen
tr e of applied research on develop
ment of NRSE equi pments and
proj ects Renew able Energy buildi ng
designs, locally made, and import ed
solar devices and solar photovoltaic
equipment like pumps for their
applicat ion in Af ghan istan .
3 . Establ ished capacity of local produc
ti on on a pilot basis , of cost effe ctive
appliances based on sola r energy for
dom est ic Industr ial and Agri cultural
uses. (space heatin g, w ater heating ,
cooking, drying).
4. Established capacity to organize pub
lic information program me for mass
educatio n on the use and econom ies
of NRSE appliances.

BANGLAD ESH
75 Per Cent City
vehicles emit Black
Smoke
The Bang ladesh Road Tra nsport
Auth ority (BRTA) has asked the motor
veh icle ow ners whose vehicles have
been fou nd to be emitting excessive
black smoke and have other faults to
repair the ir vehicles by Decem ber 20.
A n Off icial handout says t ha t the
t ime limit in this regard has been
extended and if the owners fail to repair
the ir vehicles by Decem ber 20, th ey w ill
face prosecu ion and ro ute permits, and
fit ness certif icates of the ir faulty vehicles
w ill be cancelled.
Acc ordi ng to a su rvey carr ied out by
the Department of Environment (DOE),
nearly 75 per cent of the vehicles in the
city emi t harmful black smoke in the air .
The survey found t hat the nu mber of
vehicles in the city has been increasing
w ith the rise of population since the
independence. The vehicles plying on
th e city stre ets are most ly old and
recondit ioned. They em it sulphur diox 
ide, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide,
hydro carbon, lead cho lor ide etc.. w hich,
m ing ling with dust and industri al poll u
tants, poll utes the city's environment.
The black smoke and the different
har mf u l elements in it are dangerous to
human healt h, causing headach e, heart
trou ble, poisiong of blood str eam, na u
sea, and coug h, asthma, itch ing and
burning of eyes, high blood pressrure,
anae mia etc .

W hat causes th e black smok e?
The su rvey found that most of the
veh icles plying in th e city , lack proper
maintencance, and that engines whose
life span had expired long ago w ere
being used. To meet th e situation, the
DOE pressed for government att ention.
But occasiona l poli ce checking had
resulted in disappearance of vehicles
from the city stree ts, cau sing inc onven 
ien ce to t he peopl e.
Finally, the govern ment formed a
committee under the aupices of the
Hom e M inistry that decid ed recently to
conduct indentif ication check of faulty
vehicles at least twice a w eek in different
parts of the city .
After identification , the owners of
th e fau lty ve hicle s w ould be asked to
correct faults in their vehicles w it h in a
specifi c t ime limit. After th e correction of
the fau lts , the veh icle owner m ust obtain
a cert if icat e from t he traffic au thority.
Oth erw ise, they w oul d be prosecuted,
the com m itt ee decided.

BHUTA
WOOD FOR E ERGY
Bhuta n w ith its 64% land under
forest, is heavil y dependent on wood
energy for household cooking, space
heat ing and for several agricultu ra l and
ind ustri al enter prises. Of the gross
non- com mercial energy cons umption in
Bhu ta n, wood ene rgy accounts for about
97.4%. For people living in rural areas,
wood energy is the on ly energy source.
Due to severe clima tic con ditio ns in most
part s of the country, per capita cons u mp
tion of woodfuels is as high as 3.01 cu
m/ year or about 2.74 tons/ year w hich
is by far the highest in the region .
M ost of th e policy plan ners in the
Govern ment are convinced that th e
abudance of for est resources is not the
reason to be complacent and that a
timely act ion for t heir conservation is
nece ssary . The fu el efficiency of the
hou sehold cookstoves is hardly 10%
t hu s resulting in bu rni ng more than 3.8
million cu m of w oodan nually to keep the
hea rth warm .
Some woodfuel using industr ies
need large qu antities of wood/charcoal.
Dail y consumption of charcoal by Bhutan
Carbide and Chemical Industries (BCCL)
alone is estimated to be about 35 tons.
Additionall y, industries like Cardamom
dry ing and lemon grass oil distillation
cons ume huge quantiti s of fue lwood.
The results of preliminary studies
show tha t 30-40% of household fuel
wood needs in rura l areas are met from
private lands and im mediate farmland
environment . With this background,
organized plantation of fuelwood/fodder
trees on private/com muity lands have
recently been initiated. To avoid pressure
on exist ing forests, Government is
leasing private land to the industries to
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raise energy pla ntat ions for th eir own
use. W ast ewood from logging area s is
uti lized for charcoal production. Fuel
wood ma rketi ng has bee n started by the
Gov ern ment . for meeti ng urban needs.
Special for est areas are assi gned to the
ar my, pol ice and to urba n ce ntres. w hose
f uel wood co ns um pt ion is very high .
Bh ut an is fu lly aware of the lessons,
good or bad, lea rn ed by ot her A sian
count ries i n dea ling wi th their forest
reso urces. Royal Gov ern ment has in
itiated w ell in time. sig nificant m easures
for develop ment and sustainable use of
forest resoures. on a long- te rm basis. A
nat ional en vi ro nment strategy and fore
stry m aster pla n are under preparation to
or chest rat e t he forest based needs of the
people w ith due concern for land use and
environment.

IN DIA
NON-CONVENTIONAL
ENERGY SOURCES
The Govern m ent of India through its
Depart ment of Non-Convent ional Energy
Sources in the M inistry of Energy, have
made vast strides in accel erating various
pro grammes on New and Renewable
sources of Energy. Research and Devel
opment activities both basic and applied.
Nati onal Programmes on Biogas Devel
op ment, commun ity /In stitutional Bio
gas Plants, National Programme on
Improved Chulha. Solar Thermal Exten
sion Programme. So lar Photovoltaic
systems and Biom ass programmes have
progressed well.
The in stallat ion of biogas plants
provides a whole range of socio
economic and environmental benefits.
especi ally for rural development upto
19 88- 8 9 . 10 ,80.000 Nos , family size
biogas plants have been set up. Assum
ing 85 % functionality of thes e plants fo r
only 80% of the year, it is estimated that
there is now an annual product ion of
1100 m illion cubic metre gas, equivalent
to 38 .18 lakh tonnes of fuelwood per
year, valued at Indian Rs 152.7 crores
per annum . In addition, these plants are
producing 18.36 million tonnes of
enr iched manure per year valued at Rs.
15 2 crores. Thus the benefits to society
from the biogas plants ar e already in
excess of Ind ian Rs. 300 crores per year ,
The National Program me on Im
proved Chulhas (NPIC) continues to
over -achieve the targets since inception.
The cumulative numbers of improved
Chulhas installed all over the country
woul d be around 60,00,000 Nos by the
end of 1988-89 and are expected to
result in sav ing of 4,2 million tonnes of
wood equivalent per year , valued at
Ind ian Rs. 168 Crores per annum , apart
from numerous benefits for th e enviorn 
ment of rural houses and villages. and
for wom en's welfare due to the reduc
tion in black smoke, Rural Development
efforts for improved chulhas have
resulted in developing newer designs.
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So lar Thermal Systems and devices
in t he tem perat ure range upto 1()()O C ar e
very popula r. Dur ing 1988 -89 , 624 Nos
of commercial and industr ial so lar water
heaters of aggreg ate cap acity of
9,57,0 55 Iitres per day with 19 141 M 2
co llectors have been installed. 1046 Nos
of do mest ic solar w ater heater s w it h
total capacity. of 1,40.25 0 lit res per day
and 2800 M 2 co llecting are a and 48 6
Nos of solar sti lls for pur ifying sa line and
bra ckish w ater have been set up .
Solar Photovoltaic technol ogy is
emergi ng as one of the best opti ons for
meeting decentralised electric pow er
needs q uickly in remote and isolated
areas . Such pow er is being supplied for a
variety of aplications such as street
lighting, light ing of com munity cent res,
primary health centres, ad ult education
centres, dr inking water supply and
micro-irrigation , television. radio, night
schools. railway signalli ng. w ireless,
microwave repeater station, rural tele
phone exchange, low-power TV trans 
mi tte rs etc ,
Wind Energy offers another source
fo r pum ping as well as electric power
gene rat ion. Ind ia has potential of over
20,000 MW for power generation and
varieties as one of the promising
countries for tapping this source, The
cost of power generation from winds
farms has now become lower than diesel
power and comparabl e to therm al power
in several area s of the country, especially
near the coasts.
Under the Biomass Programme,
energy plantation projects have been
taken up, with a view to fulfill the needs
of fuel. fodder and power generation
toget her with food potential for rural
employees upto 1988-89, 374 Nos . of
gasifiers st irling eng ines systems total
ling about 4MW capacity, have already
bee n installed in the country,
Research and Development w or k on
various other New and Renewable
sources of Energy such as Hydrogen
Energy, Ocean Energy and Chemical
methods of harnessing Solar energy an d
other sources of energy, like power
through Magneto Hydro Dynamics ar e
continuously being intensified and ex
pand ed.
Inn order to reduce the consumption
of diesel /petrol in th e transport sector,
the Department is developing renewable
energy systems for transport needs and
also to avoid pollut ion. Exper ience of
operating a fl eet of battery-powered
veh icles in Delh i is beng ut ilised in
ext ending facil ities of battery operated
vehicles in some other cities of the
country. such as Sri Nagar. Ahmedabad,
Bharatpu r. Bhatinda and Pun e. As a
result of R&D undertaken by the
Department, Methanol fuelled eng ines
have been developed for the entire fleet
of eight buses. Equ ipped w ith these
systems busses were introduced in Delhi
for tr ial. These buses have shown saving
upto 20 % of diesel and covered over 4
lakh kilom eters. Under another R&D
Project of the Department. hydrogen is
being used as a fuel to operate a
motor-cycle,

The Information and Public Educa
t ion ca m paig n has contributed to Mass
Awar eness and larger adopt ion of
ren ewable energy systems and devices.
Du ring the year, vari ous media su ch as
Films,.TV, Radio. Press, EXhibitions. etc
were f ully ut ilised for th e pur pose.
Exhi bit ions of the Depart ment cont inued
to be in hig h dema nd all over the coun try,
Exh ibit ions w ere org ani sed in r ura l,
rem ote and h illy regi ons for he lping
popularisat ion and use of New and
Ren ew able Sources of Energy (NRSE)
systems an d devices in these are as.
A report by t hree expert economists
on th e 'Econom ic Asp ects of Renew able
Ener gy Systems: A Col lat ion fr om
A vailable St udies' has conf irm ed and
emphasised that many of th e renew ab le
en ergy syste ms based on solar, bioqas.
w ind etc are now alr eady eco nomic from
th e vie w point of society and that t here is
an urgent need to give greater invest
ment support to renew able energy
systems even w here they are installed i n
individu al premises. Th is st udy con
cluded that the capital subsid ies on
renewable , energy systems should be
co nsidered as investments in energy
supply (apart from the ir environmental
and social advan tages) an d adequate
and greatly in creased fund all ocat ion
should be ma de for such capital subsi 
dies/investments so that more and more
systems can be install ed. Such in vest
ment will be more economical th an
in vestment on supplying the same
en erqv from convent ional cent ralised
systems in many areas even today. Th e
study also conf irms that the cost of
electri c power from several renew able
energy syst ems has now become com
petitive with conventiona l altern atives in
several areas of the country. if all
national coa sts are taken into account.

PAKISTAN
IN DI A- PA ISTAN
CON FERENCE ON
THE ENVIOR N
MENT
A Conference tit led " INDIA PA KIS
TAN CONFERENCE ON ENVIRONM ENT"
sponsored by the Int er nat ional Un ion for
the Con serv ation of Nature and Natural
Resource (IUCN) was held in Lahore in
the month of Decem ber 1989 . The ma in
objective of th is confe rence was to set up
a mechanism for chang in g of informa 
t ion on ennvironmental problems be
tween the 2 countries and the theme
adopted was "Growth of Environment
Consciousn ess"
Th is Conference saw the part icipa
tion of about 75 environmentalists fr om
the 2 countries and also attending the

,

conf ren ee w as the President of IUCN
Ind ia. The Secretary Gen eral of SAARC
and Federal M inister for Food, A gr icul
tu re and Co-operative . The Ch ief Guest
at the Inaugural Session w as the Sen io r
Federal M inister Begum N usrat Bh utt o.
In her inaugural address, she
em phasised the nee d for more vigorous
pol icies on env iornmenta l issues, in
view of the cl im at ic ch ange and deple
tion of the zone layer, she al so observed
tha t w hat is now requ ired is a mo re
widespread understand ing of the situta 
ti ons and appr eciation of th e effor ts
bein g m ade in th is direct io n by the w orld
comm unity. She showed satisfact ion to
see environme ntalists from India and
Pakistan co mi ng together w ith the
ourpose of del iberating upon the prob
'ems of env iornmental concern com mo n
to both countir es and endeavouring to
seek solut ion . The co nclud in g session
was pr esided ove r by the Honourable
M inister of State for Env ironment Mr
Syed Qasim Shah .

SEMINAR ON
ENVIRONMENTAL
POLLUTION CONTROL
A Sem inar on " Enviro nment Pol lu
t ion Control " a rranged by t he environ
me nt al pr ot ect in agen cy of Pun jab, w it h
ass istan ce of con cern ed Indu str ia lists
was he ld in November 1989. The Ch ief
Gu est was Syed A fzal Al i Shah, M in ister
fo r Hou sing, Phys ical and Environm enta l
Plann in g.
In h is inaug ural address th e M in is
te r em ph asised for im provi ng t he Env ir 
onm ent because the indiscrim inate
disposal of mun icipa l sewag e and
indust ri al wast es to the wat er bod ies,
land and air w as affecting the usefulness
of th ese resources. He observed that
pollut ion was also in creas ing in our
urban areas due to em ission s from
veh icu lar traffic and un controll ed smoke
from ind ustri es. Pollution was aff ect in g
globally and efforts ar e, therefore, to be
mad e by all concerned for its control and
mi tiga tion . Holding suc h sem ina rs is
usefu ll and benef its sh ould be ac hieved
t hr oug h inter-act ion between entrpre ne
ours, engineers, scient ist and reg ulatory
bod ies.
The Director Gen era l. EPA Sheikh
M oham ed A sh raf del ivered th e w elcome
add ress w hilst Mr Anwar Kabir She ikh,
Secretary to Gov ernor of Pun ja b, HP an d
EP Departm ent presen ted the Keynote
addr ess.
The em ine nt speakers w ho ad
dres sed the Confe ren ce high ligh ted the
rel at ionsh ip
betw een
env iron ment ,
hea lt h and for est, the use of rem ote
sen sing for monitoring environment,
rev iew of industrial waste treatm ent,
met hods and studies, reatm ent of
refin ery waste and assessm ent of the
eff ect of effl uent discharges.
A large number of engineer s,
doctors, scientists med ia men , repr esen
tativ es of non -governm ental organ isa
tion s and indust r ialists participat ed i n
the se mi nar.

Provisio na l Not ificat ion Sc hem e for
re stric ted and banned che m ical s.
Under t his sch eme. countries, which
ha ve take n action to ban or restrict a
certa in chem ical, not ify other coun 
trie s part icipating in this sche m e of
their act ion and the reasons fo r the
ban. Up to dat e th e Centra l Environ 
mental A ut hority has rece ived arou nd
seventy five such no ti f icat ion s. Since
the majo rity of these are fo r pesti 
cides, the information has been
transmitted to t he Registrar of Pest i
cides for nece ssary act ion. Wit h
re spect to t he noti ficat ions on ot her
chemicals, the newly appoint ed Tech 
n ical Ad visor y Committe e will take
the necessary act ion in fu ture .

Syed A fzal A li Sh ah (Pu nja b) M in ister
for Hous in g, Ph ysi cal &
En vironmental Planning Deli vering
Inaugural Address at th e Seminar on
Environm ental Pollution Control

SRI LANKA
IMPORT OF TOXIC
CHEMICALS TO BE
CONTROLLED
Chem icals w hich are banned or
seve re ly restricted in oth er co un tr ies are
free ly im po rted to Sr i Lanka at pr esent,
th us expos ing t he peop le to n um er ous
hazards caused by th ese che mi cals.
In view of ha pha zar d man ner in
w h ich chem ical s are be ing imported
w it hout due consi der at ion to t heir tox ic
eff ects, one of t he ser ies of recommen
dations made by th e Central Environ
mental Authority and recently aproved
by the Government is that toxic chemi
cals imported will be listed and certain
chem icals wh ich cons idered to be high ly
hazardous in nature wi ll be perm itted to
be imported only after clearan ce is
obtained from a Speciall Techn ical
Adv isory Comm itt ee.
In a rec ent ly concl uded st udy by the
CEA, a list of over 400 chemi cals were
com piled but the proper identity of over
125 chem ical s w as not known as they
w ere imported und er the ir trad e names.
The drawing of a com plete list of
ch emicals im ported to th e county,
identi f icati on of the mo re ha zardous
of th ese and th e reg ular revision of
t he list are conside red prer equisites
fo r the. intended control pro cedure.
The im porte rs of more hazardous
chem icals will be requ ir ed to obta in
clearan ce from th e above technical
advi sory com mi ttee after furnis hing
det ils such as qua ntit ies, trade
names, chemi cal names , toxicity data
and other rel evant data about the
chemicals to be im ported before
approval is granted.
Of relevant importance is t he fact that
th e Central Environmental Author ity
acts as th e focal point of UNEP's

ENVIRONMENTAL
PIONEER BRIGADES
The Cent ral Environm ental Authori
ty, wit h th e object ives of ext endi ng
envi ro nmental awareness among school
chi ldre n an d enlist ing th eir part ici pati on
in envir onmental conservations launched
the fo rm ation of Environmental Pioneer
Bri gades.
Unde r this pr ogram me ch ildren of
post pr im ary level of Sch ooli ng are
orga n ised in groups and are exposed to
lect ures and demonstration s on env ir on
me ntal subj ects . They ta ke part in
envi ronm entaI study tours and investi ga
t ions, keep records, eng age in aet ivi ies
li ke tree plant ing and other si m ilar
env ironment ally
or iented
act ivities.
Their performance is evaluated annually
and awards are give n .
Since the formation of the first
br igad e in 1987, 32 m ore bri gades have
been formed todate. Each sc hool br igade
is expected to have 50 - 100 stu dent s.
The Environmental Pio neer Brig ades
have been advised to be cl osely associ at 
ed with th e District environm ental
Ag en cy.

ENVIRO M ENTAL
STANDARDS AND
GUIDELINES .
A PRE-REQU ISITE FOR
EIA PROCEDURES
The dev elopment of Envi ro nm en tal
Standa rds and Guidelines is an im por 
tant pre-req uisite, for the im plem enta
t ion of Env ironmenta l Impact Ass ess
me nt procedures. These are meant to
serve as guides to indust ries, indust rial
planners and those in volved in advising
and approving indust ria l pr ojects.
At the req uest of th e Cent ral
Environmental A ut hority , t he Sr i Lanka
Standards Institute (SLSI) has laid dow n
Nationa l Standards for several are as of
environmental concern wi th th e concur
renc e of experts in t he re levant fie lds.
The follow ing nat ion al environmental
standa rds ar e now ava ilable.
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• Specification for potable water
Part I - Physical and Chemical
requirements
Part II - Bacteriological requ irements

SACEP ACTION
PROGRAMME
FOR THE DECADE
1991-2000

.. Tolerance limits for industri al eff lu
ents discharged into in land surface
waters.
.. Tole ran ce limits for indu strial and
dom estic eff luents discharged in to
mar rine coastal waters.

Per haps for the first ti me since the
Stockholm Conference of 1972 and t he
years im mediately succeeding, a series
of Intern at ional Act ivities have been
initiated w hich w ill culm in ate in a
proposed United Nations G lobal M eet ing
on th e Envir onment and Sustainable
Development in 199 2. There w ill also be
an ESCA P M inisterial Meeting on he
same subject for Asi a and th e Pacific in
Kuala Lumpur, M alaysia in M ay 1990 .

• Tolerance limits for inland surface
waters used as rew-water fo r public
wa ter supply.
• Tolerance lim its for marine coastal
waters liable to poll ution.
• Tolerance lim its for industrial eff lu
ents discharged on land for ir rigat ion
pu rposes .
.. Tol erance limits for effluents fro m
rubber factor ies.
.. Tolerance limits for eff lue nts dis
charged fro m tan ning industry.
.. Tol erance li mits for gaseo us em is
sions from sulph uric acid plants.
.. Tolerance limits for eff luents from
text il e industry.

H.E. R. Premsdess, Pres iden t of Sr i
Lanka p lanting a tree at the National Tree
Planting Day ceremony held in Sr i Lanka
on September 1989

SOUTH ASIAN
REGIONAL S AS
EXTRACT FROM THE SPEECH
DEUVERED BY MR RANJAN
WIJERATNE, HONOURABLE
MINISTER OF FOREIGN
AFFAIRS AT THE 7TH SESSION
OF THE SAARC COUNCIL OF
MINISTERS HELD AT
ISLAMABAD, DURING THE
9TH AND 10TH OF NOVEMBER
1989
One of the subjects on which ur gent
act ion would also be very feasible for us
even at t h is early stage of our Orqan isa
tion is SAARC co-operatio n on t he
prot ect ion and management of our
Regiona l Env ironment.
Th e So ut h As ia Co-operat ive Envir
on ment Progra m me (SACEPj based in
Colombo needs to be made a fully
effe ctive institution fo r th is purpose.
This would call for th e developemnt
of close linkages between the environ 
ment al authorities and non -govern ment
agencies of the variou s M ember Coun 
tri es and SACEP M embers may w ish to
consider also w het her 1991 or 1992
should not be declared te Year and the
Decade following as t he Decade of our
Environ ment.
SACEP cou ld th us draw up an action
programm e in consultat ion w ith M em ber
Countries. A M eet ing A sia and Pacif ic
M ini sters of environment is due to
convene in 1990.
I would suggest that SAAR C should
work clo sely w ith SAC EP and its
M ember States to ensure t hat the
interests of our region are looked aft er
properly.
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The South Asian Seas Programme
has now en tered into an important and
cr itical phase w hereby the concerne d
M ember States are due to meet in
Bangkok in earl y February 19 90, to
dis cuss th e I gal as w ell as the techn ical
matt ers pertaining to the appr oval and
the impleme ntat ion of the Sout h A sian
Seas Act ion Program me.
It is critical and important because
the decisions arr ived at th is M eet ing
w ould be cruci al for the successful
implem entati on of t his Action Plan. It is
also an im portant act ivity in SACEP's
calendar of event s sin ce th e M em ber
States w ithout any reservat ion have
placed conf idence on the SACEP Secret
ar iat and have recom men ded to UNEP
that SA CEP should be t he Secretariat for
the impleme ntati on of th e act ivit ies and
progr am mes envisaged in th e Act ion
Plan.
Since all M ember Count ries have
giv en t heir reassura nces regarding th e
need for a Sout h As ian Regional Seas
Programme, OCA/PAC is going ahead
wi th th e finalisation of the prior ity
projects w h ich had been kept in abey
ance due to th e dela y in the Member
Countr ies respo nding to a cla rific ation
req uested by UNEP.
Th e SAC EP Secretariat is confident
th at th e February Meeting of the Legal
and Techn ical Expert w ill be a success
and t hat possi bly m id 1990, a M eetin g of
Plen ipote nt iar ies w ill be conv ened for
forma lly approving the ACTION PLAN fo r
the SOUTH ASIAN SEAS.

As a for e-run ner to t his M eet ing,
ESCA P, in association w ith UNDP, UNEP
and ADB had a M eeting of Em inent
Persons from around th e world on
" Greening t he Development Process" in
order to evolve a str ategy for Environ 
mentally Sound and Susta inable Devel
opm ent. Th is Meeting noted amo ng
other thi ngs, t he importance of sub
regional bodies in the development of
such program mes .
In November " 989, at th e Seventh
Session of the Council of Mi nisters
M eeti ng of th e Sout h Asa in Association
for Region al Co-operat ion (SAAR C) held
at Islamabed, Pakistan, the import ance
of t he protection of South As ian .
Envir onment was reiterated. The For 
eig n Mi nister of Sri Lank a Honou rable
Ranjan W ijerat ne in addr essing t he
Sessions calle d for a close working
relat ionship w ith SACEP and the form u
lat ion by SA CEPof an Act ion Programme
in th is respect in cons ultat ion w ith its
M ember Countr ies. The 4 th Governing
Counncil M eet ing of SACEP held in
Kabul in April 1988, also emphasised the
need for th e close co-operatio n of SACEP
w ith SAARC .
Furt herm ore a Non Govern mental
Level Meet ing of Senior Expert s of th e
South Asian Cou ntries held in New Delhi
in February 198 9 advocate d t he needs
for a st rong co-operat ive program me in
South A sia and the ro le of SACEP in
develo ping th e same.
Wit h th ese reco mmendations form
ing the back-drop, the SACEP Secreta
riat has undertaken t he prepara tion of a
Draft Act ion Plan for th e Ninet ies for th e
protecti on of the Enviro nment in the
Sout h As ian Region, sinc e it' s a fa ct that
the timin g is most appropriate and the
need for it was perhaps never greater.
The Scretariat has request ed all its
Member Countries to kindly consider, in
the cont ext of its na tiona l pr iorit i sand
th eir percepti on of th e reqionat needs, to
forward proposals on the components of
such a program me for Sout h As ia so t hat
the Secretariat, could then taking into
considerat ion thes e proposals , put t hem
toget her appr opriately for further consid 
erat ion by the M emb er States and on
approval, place befo re suitable f und ing
agen cies for implementati on.

A MARINE POLLUTION EMERGENCY ACTION
PLAN FOR SOUTH AS IA

Ashuman beings it is our responsi
bi lity to Iry to mitigate the adverse
cond itions of Nature, 10 prot ect and
prese rve it for perpetuation of life on this
panel. I know, we are incapable of
protecting the env ironment of the whole
world. But why should we not deploy
efficiently whatever ski ll w e have to
protect th e environment ? I is wit h th is
aim that we have for med the " Intern a
tional Inst itute of Environm enta l Studies
and Disaster Management " and also
Bangladesh River Research Institute.
We have reduced the pr ice of petrol
near ly fifty per cent in ord er to encourage
consumption of petrol. Die sel produces
carbon six t imes more th an petrol to
poison the atmosphere. We have de
cided to observe th e year 1990 as th e
Year of Env ironment and to observe the
cur re nt decade ' as the Environm ent
Decade . We sh all not rest w ith mere
decl aration . We have deployed all for ces
for t he pres ervati on of enviro nm ent we
have form ed a new min istry call ed the
Min istry of Envir nment and For est . We
have laid em pha sis on aforestat ion . W e
have taken eff ective steps for proper
disposal of indus tri al w astes. In the
Non -aligned and Comm onw ealt h sum 
mits I pre sented an acti on-pro gram me to
combat th e env ironme ntal hazards. W e
are doing all these because in the
ult imate an alysis of our future, may our
existence depen ds on th e env iornment .
Hussain Muhammed Ershad
President of Bangladesh.

Participants at the IM O/ UNEP Workshop O f) South Asia Marine
Pollution Emergency Action Plan December 1989

As per decisi on of the M eeting of
Nati onal Experts he ld on t he South Asia n
Seas Regional Programme convened by
UNEP, in co-operat ion wi th SACEP, in
1987 in Bangkok one of th e six 'priority
proj ect s recom mended for in itiation
prio r to the form al adoptio n of the
Act ion Plan was 'development of an
Op rat ional Regional Contingency Plan
for Responding to M arine Pollution
Emergencies for the South As ia
Region:
It w as also decided th at Ihe Interna
ti onal M ari time Organisation (IMO )
shou ld be th e imple menti ng agency for
this project du e to th eir wide experience
in th is field and IMO representat ives
presen t at th e Meeting agreed t hat they
wo uld be implementi ng the project in
co-operat ion w ith th e concern ed Nation
al Institu t ion of th e Member Govern 
ments and SACEP, the Regional Lead
Agency.

The SACEP is indeed very happy at
the successful comp let ion of bot h these
acti vities and is very gratef u l to UNEP
OCA/PAC and IMO for this proj ect.

Follow ing th is Meeting, a forma l
Project Proposal. for m ulated by IM O,
was f inalised and approved by UNEP in
late 19 87.

b) To arr ange regiona l workshop/se
minars for tra in ing of the personnel
involved in implementation of the
Sout h As ia Marine Pollution Emer
gency Action Plan .

The w orkplan of the project consist
ed of 2 phases. Phase I involved the
coll ection of data and th preparati on of
updated overview s of Nat ional Capabili 
ties, the Expert Ad visory Mission of fiv e
Marine M embe r States of SACEP and
the preparation of a dr aft regional
cont ingency plan and techni cal back
gr ound information.

Speech on En vir onment in the National
Assembly, J an uar y 1990 .

Phase II of ·t he pro ject was the
con vening of a work hop for 15 partic i
pants fro m t he M arine M ember States of
SAC EP w her e t he 5 nat ional cont inge n 
cy plans and the Regional Plan would be
discu ssed and made final for forma l
rati ficat ion by the respectiv SACEP
M ember Govern ments.

The Draft Regional Action Plan was
disc ussed thoroughly in the workshop
and rev ised. The Member Countries of
SAC EP are expected to fo rmally ratify
the Act ion Plan at an early date so that
t he same co uld be mad e operational
soon.
The foll ow ing recom mendations
w ere also made by th e particlpants of the
workshop.
a) To continue support to the imple
mentation of contingency plans for
respo nse to national and regional
marine pollution incident s as re
qu ired by t he individual coun tr ies of
the South Asi a Region.

c) To arrange for training abroad for
concerned personnel which are
direct ly involved in the field of
marine pollution prevention and
combati ng under its fellowsh ip
programme .
d) To establish a . regional training,
monitoring and respo nse center for
combating major incidents of ma
rine poll ution in th e South Asia
Region.
e) To set up a comp ut er data bank on
all aspects of marine pollution
information which may effect the
mar ine environment of the region.
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SACEP wishes to place on record its
deep appreciation for the excell ent
arrangements made for t he Workshop to
Dr Nay Htun. Regional Director, UNEP,
Mr Reza Amini , Senior Environmental
Affairs Officer, UNEP Regional Office for.
Asia and the Pacific, Bangkok, Mr. H.T.
Henriksen, Regional Adviser on Marine
Pollution for As ia and the Pacific , IMO
Mr Roy Nichols IMO Consultant.

ENVIRONMENTAL
CLEARING HOUSE
SERVICES PROJECT
This proj ect w hich w as approved at
the First Govern ing Cou ncil Me et ing of
SACEP in J anuary 1983, has unde rgone
certai n modifications and th e Asian
Development Bank has agr eed to fund
th is proj ect wh ich is now ti t led 
REGIONA L ENVIRONM ENTAL
AND
NATURAL RESOURCES INFORM ATION
CENTRE (RENRIC). The proj ect is
expected t o get off ground very short ly
and the tota l cost is USS 1,24 ,000 of
w hich USS 100,000 wi ll be fr om the
ADB.

FORESTRY EXTENSION POSTER (PA KIS TA N)
Let's plant trees to make Pakistan prosperous (Forest Department,
Sind. Pskistsn)

MODERN
TECHNOLOGIES FOR
THE TREATMENT OF
INDUSTRIAL
EFFLUENTS IN SOUTH
ASIAN COUNTRIES
This project has been approved by
UNIDO and th ey have now subm itt ed it
to UNDP for f unding. Tota l cost is US S
2.92 Mi ll ion. Meanwh ile, pr ior to fina li 
sati on of the project a Dutc h Scient ist is
expected to vis it Sr i Lanka to carry out a
prelimi nary survey of th e variou s sour
ces of pollut ion.

Golestan Wildlife Reservation in Islam ic Republic of Iran.

Eight ways to prevent dese rtification

(1.) reforestation project s. (2.) pla nt tree s alo ng gu llies (3 .) grow t ree cro ps on eyebrow terraces, (4 .) terr ace steep land, (5.) culti vate alo ng th e
conto ur. (6.) bui ld bu nds to control the run -off of su rface w ater. (7.) plant shelt er belts and w indbreaks. (8.) stabilize sand du nes.
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